
BLADDER 2.2
MULTIVITAMIN & MINERAL
SUPPLEMENT
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Why Theralogix?
NSF® International Dietary
Supplements Certification
Theralogix is committed to providing only the
highest-quality supplements. Bladder 2.2 is tested
and certified by NSF International. NSF is a
not-for—profit organization that is the world
leader in standards development and product
certification for public health and safety. NSF has
implemented the highest quality control standards
in the supplements industry. The NSF mark is your
best assurance of a dietary supplement’s content
accuracy, purity, and freedom from contaminants.
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Manufactured in an
NSF-Registered Facility
The facility where Bladder 2.2 is
manufactured is registered with NSF as in
compliance with current Good Manufacturing
Practices (cGMPs). These guidelines define
the manufacturing processes, procedures, and
documentation that assure the identity, strength,
composition, and quality of the product.

Medical Advisory Board Oversight
The leading academic physicians and scientists
of the Theralogix Medical Advisory Board meet
regularly to oversee all product formulations.
You can be sure that Bladder 2.2 is safe and
reflects ongoing review of the most current
scientific evidence.

Visit www.theralogix.com to learn more.

' This statement has not been reviewed by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

 



Bladder 2.2 (180 tablets)
Supplement Facts
Sewing Size: 2 Tablets
Servings Per Container: 90       

        
 

Amount Per % Daily
2 Tablets Value

1810A00_IU

 

   

        
    
  
  
  
          

    
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
      
   

 

Vitamin A (as beta carotene, palmrtate)
7 90:00 IUiloriirmbieat::crairote:nie: V V

7 79000 IU from palmiiate 7
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)

ViA'tamin D; (cholecalcilerol)
Vitamin E (as 50% d-alpha tocopheryl
isuccinate, 50% mixed tocopherols)
Thiamin (vitamin Br. as thiamine mononitrale)
Riboflavin (vitamin B2)
Niacin (as niacinamide)
Vitamin Be (as pyn'doxine hydrochloride)
Folic Acid
Vitamin 8‘2 (as cyanocobalamin)
Biotin (as d-biotin)
PantothenicAcid (as d-calcium pantomenate)
Calcium (as dicalcium phosphate)
Phosphorous (as dicalcium phosphate)
Iodine (as potassium iodide)
Magnesrum (as magnesium oxide) 100 mg

Zinc (as zinc gluconate) 30 mg

Selenium (as SelenomaxG high selenium yeast) 70 mcg
Copper (as copper citrate) 2 mg
Manganese (as manganese citrate) 2 mg
Chromium (as chromium citrate) 120 mcg
Molybdenum (as sodium molybdate) 75 mcg
Chlon'de (as potassium chloride) 46 mg
Potassium (as potassium chlon’de) 50mg
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Boron (as boron glycrnate) 500 mcg
—
' Daily Value not established

Other Ingredients-Aqueous coanng. Silicon dioxide. croscarmellose sodium.
magnesrum stearate. hypromellose, titanium dioxide

Suggested Use:
Take two tablets per day, with food. Tablets can be taken together or at
different times; take tablets separately if you have a sensitive stomach.

Supplements containing beta-carotene may increase the risk of lung
cancer in smokers; therefore, smokers should not use Bladder 2.2.

Ordering Instructions
Our auto-refill program includes free delivery. You may cancel,

postpone, or change the interval of your shipments at any time.

Please use the Provider Referral Code (PRC) printed below
when you order. This informs your healthcare provider of

your order and provides you with preferred pricing.

41377
Provider Referral Code (PRC)

    
  

Theralogix products are not available in stores.
Order Bladder 2.2 without a prescription

online at www.theralogix.com or
by phone 24/7 at (800)449-4447.

Manufactured in the USA at an
NSF GMP-Registered Facility forTherangix, LLC

(888)899-3899 0 www.theralogix.comEMr_—J.usum-4
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